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|” OBERNDORF & ULLMAN, 

  

   

  

T. 5. BOWEN. 

- Whoi, ESALE GROCERS and 

  

  
zk CASH, AS FOLLOWS: 

Dic ct, 3months,................8 50 
= Oné 2apy, 6 months, 
0a apy, 12 month, 

Ome Price for, all. 

ESS barren ara ara 

No Club Rates, 

“Bxba a Copy ond year lo gecion tg 
names, new or old, and $20. oo. 

or Ww, rite Jor specimen copice. 41 

      
  

  

  

    

  

J. L. West, Publisher. ° 
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—= umn are all of strictly fir beh houses. 

and mast reliable firms in the dity. 
be transacted with either of 

2 honorable Gealing. ER 

  

“h T. JONES, 
~=~DEALER AND JOBBE R IN— 

Hardware, &e., and Agent-for (ook Stove 
Steel Barh Fehios Wire, Scales, #4 

i Feed Gutters, Kew Keo. 
. Sélma, 

“1A. MEYERS, 
TEMPLE cf FASHION. - 

All the latest Novelties in MILEINERY 
DRESS GOODS, 5 52 and 34 Bra: id Street, 

  

       
    

ATIONER, carries full lines of every. 
thing ix the trade, and is prepared to give close 

Send cash with all Pricey te wholesale buyers; 
“madborders, anless you have an established ac: 

: count, 3 ” Broad Street. 

“INSURANCE AGENCY. 
LOUIS GERSTMAN, 

3 "CATER STREET. 

A ges British and American Companies 
reprefented. Low Rates on Merchandise, 

Dwellitegs, Churches, and School Property, Cor- 
: respondesice solicited. 

C.JOBEERS AND RETAILERS IN ; 

i "BOOTS & SHOES, CLOT tne, 
NOTIONS, &e., &c. 

‘Weare b iding an addition tg our store, and 
are ptherwise im proving the same; and will be 
readly for the same for the fall trade. In the mean- 
time we [dré offering extracrdinary bargains in 
Lawys, Linens and Ginghliins. Che apest Corsets. 
to be found anywhere, Cur entire stock of Dress 
Goods at ‘astual New Yofk cost.)| We solicit an 
early call, Ong RNDORY &UL LMAN, 

“BROOKS & WILKINS, 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. 

Pu rg Flavoring Extractsa Pogeialty 
No. 4 Broad Strect. 

“WM. E. WAILES, 
—~-DEAL ER IN— 

I Goods, Clothing - Notions, &., | 
J CHEAP FOR CASH. 

44 Broad \Stre et, 
- 

DRY G 
    

  

I - fons i 
WwW. F. LYMAN. 

BOWEN & LYMAN, 

3 Dealers in WESTERN PRODU IC E, 

“No o. § Centr a Block, Water Street. 

  

‘Fine Clothing, Hats, Caps, &c. 

E. A. SCOTT & CO. 
STHE C LOTHIE RS. 

Custom (Goods an Spee ialty. ; 

  

3 Saddles, Bridles, 

C. FW oar ®. 

PROVISION DEALERS and 

Millers’ 

HH 
SILVER WARE, to Be found in the State. 

DRY (G00DS, CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES. 

: Cotton Factors & 

-JOHN M. SCHIEL, 
Manufacturer 6f and Pealer in—- 

Harness, &c., 
Nos. 11 and 12 W. ashington Street. 

nd 2 pr 

~ LMC Bre }- J:dloorEr 

C. W. HOOPER & CO, 
WHOLES ALE G 

WATER STREET. 

Agents for sale of Flour and Me: <Ea 

S. T. HOBBS 
¢ aiid Best Stock of W srdhis 

D1) A MIGN Dl ar 

ROCERS, 

2 

as the Larges 
CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 

Agent for Tiftuny’ Ww atche S. 

KNABE PIANOS. 
Al gent for the, Knabe Grand, Square, and Up- 

ht Pianos, and Cabinet Organs. = , 

No, 4o\Broad Street. 

M. MEYER & GO. 
+ Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 

The Largest Stock in © enteral Alabama, 

which is offered ds popular prices. 

LOUIS A. MUELLER, 
Wholesale ind Retail Dealer in 

CROCKERY JGLASSWARIE 
LAI MPS, 

HOUSELFU RNISHING 
GOODS, TOYS, &e. 

42 Bro ad Street. 

T. A. HALL, 
— DEALER IN FINE— 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Jones. IE. K: Cs arlisle. Abner Willis 

+ CARLISLE, JONES & CO., 
A.W. 

- Commission Merch’ts. 

CAWTHON & COLEMAN, 
Whol¢sale and Retail Des lers in 

’ Dimes and Br ling and Itricating Ol, 
Selma, Al abs ama. 

J. H, ROBBINS & SON, 
- { Whe slesale Dealers in 

HARDW ARE, COOK STOVES, IRON, 

NAILS; PLANTATION SU PPL LES 

Ww AGON MATERIALS, J R: Al TES: : 

- 

PUBLISHER, ALA. Barrist. 

ad 

i 1). LIAM G. BOY PD, BOOKSELLER AND 
tt 

 SHMABUSNESSDRECRORY,| ~~ OeeBoe 
ts wh ch appedr in this col. 

We rec. 
ommend them to, bur re: deds Ais among the best 

Basiness may 
emy by correspond. 

ence, with fhe assurance of prompt attention and 

Alabama. 

ni 

feat Fire, Marine and Life TIS. Agent i And read thy poetry their lives to cheer, 

AOf all virtue, to noblest Romans lent; 

Why Children ‘Should be Taught 

—
 

t 

supreme Ruler of the universe; that 

t 

but the medium through which etern- 

al life is imparted by the Holy Spirit; 

that the saints of God are used instru- 

nind that the Bible is really a revela- 

oa ma bp som A A Ht ple 

SELMA, ALA] 
     

  

  

Kong the sons of men thy high-estate 
Desésved the praise of good and wise and great; 

Thy: life and genius, both, on earth combined 

Toi ‘make thy name beloved by all mankind. 

L ike the\granite mountain's towering neight, 

That penetrates the realms of radiant light, 

Thy brilliant star familiar mention brings 

To lordly Jninds that dwell on lordly things. 

Ww th will'in bands of strong conv ictions bound, 

With temper firm, uncompromising found, 

Far above want, with independence blest, 
Thy manhood shown, by fortune’s smile caressed. 

High above all earthly thingy thou didst prize 

Selfiinterest held a subordinate part 

In bright recesses of thy manly heart. 

The common good, thy constant care, reviewed, 

Virtuous deeds and lofty aims, pursued; 

Far above unworthy ends and wrangling strife 
Beaméd the eRgence of thy polished life. 

Like noblest Roman of the olden time, 

Thou stoodst, of moral stature] in the line 

With men and kings of greatest name and worth, 
And Proutily tooked on all that crawled on earth 

Poetic fies: “built by no hum an art, 
| Burne gn the altar of thy virtootis heart; 

Most distant ; ages will thy name revere, 

How amiable were thy social charms! 

In antighe graces:dressed, and free from harms, 

That in public walks the good oft molest 

And rob of peacd, of honor and of rest. 

Thou wiist the bright and fair embodiment 

Dignity and simplicity combined, 
And made thee cynosure of human kind. 

: & 
In purest atmosphere df ancient lore, 
Of old republics, thou didst=gather store 

Of learning vast, whose antique tradition, 

Nurtured, formed and polished thy ambition. 

In full orbed splendor of thy jugust might, 

Thou'rt gone, “not like the quarry slave at night,” 

To *chamber/in the silent halls of death,” 

While upward sought thy soul celestial health. 

Thou didst wrap "the dis awpery of thy couch 
About thee,” and freed From sin’s malignant touah, 

Didst lay thee down, as if *to pleasant dreams” 

Beulah is thy home “‘unfaltering trust,” the means. 

KERKDALE, ALA. H. 

  

COMMUNICATIONS. 

and Why They Should Study 

“the Word of God. 

< 

Being fully’ convinced in my own 

jon from, JEHovaH, the Maker and 

he inspired Word isnot really 2ke /ife, 

holy Scriptures, 

Gospel dispensation, 
harmony with the above, Paul, by i 

spiration, renewed the command 

| no one is released from the obligatio 

to obey the moral law, even. in th 

But, in perfept A 

- | than the Lord’ s house on the Lord's Sup 

day are Christian parents commanded con 

  
edge. And “admonition” 

intellectual knowledge of the Lord,   
of his commands given either in the 
Old or in the New Testament. 

I is obvious from the very fact that 

the intellect is the only, gateway to 

the heart, or deep recess of the mind; 

that intellectual food, or” knowledge, 
must, be received before the Holy 

Spirit wilk impart fully spiritual food, 

or knowledge. A’ literal knowledge 
of God : must, then, necessarily, pre 

historical faith in God must, evident: 
ly, precede a spiritual knowledge of 
him. The inspired Word says, “Hg 

that cometh to God myst. believe that 

He is;” and it says, “How shall they 

believe i in him of whom they have not 

heard?”’ 

also trusted, 

Again, it says: “In whom ye 

after that ye heard the 

word of truth, the Gospel of your sal: 

vation; whom also, rafter that ye 

believed, were sealed with that 

Holy Spirit of promise,” &c. Heb) 

11:65. Rom. 10:14; Eph. 1:13. Here 

we see that the hearing of the w ord 
of truth, the Gospel of salvation, 

precedes faith, and faith precedes the 

sealing with the Holy Spirit. 

‘in 

- Moreover, Paul,’ in his epistle to 
Timothy, manifestly approves of his 

early training in a knowledge of God’ 'S 

Word; and he places no little estima 

thus obtained. ‘He says to Timothy? 

“From 

which -are able tp 

mentally in giving the world a knowl. | make thee wise unto salvation through 

as well as at home. 

dren dre not capable. of understand- 

ing the Word of ‘God; that it is to be 

—
 

S 

Spirit does not guide them into the 

way of truth until they have passed 

p
—
_
—
 

Spirit ot God. 

I reply that the first command with 

promise i$. evidently, not of a spirit- 

ual 

dressed ta every child old enough to 

mentally cemprehend the temporal 

blessing promised. 

honors his father 

everything else being equal, live much 

logger 

that does not obey this command. 

Iti is necessary, therefore, that they 

Irn this command, in order to obey 

it and receive the temporal blessing 

promised: 

Commandments, 

other commandments given the same 

day. 

and thou Shalt teach them diligently 

them when thou sittes t in thine house, 

edge of his Word, I wish to present | faith which is in Christ Jesus.” 

for vour eatnest consideration some 
TCE 

and why they “should be taught, “the 

Holy Scriptures, at the 1 ,ord’s house, 

  

By many it is objectéd that chil-{ : 

to a knowledge of 

life. 

The great Apostle of the Gentile, 
piritually understood, and that the 

“primitive order” 

he line of accountability, and have 

regenerated, or born of the 

To all such objectors, 
een 

nature; and it is certainly ad- 

The child that 

and mother will, 

in this earth than the child 

But this is'not all that children are 

to be taught in relation to the Ten 

and in relation to 

Hear what God himself com- 

mands relative to the whole of them 

“And these w ords which I cotimand 

thee this day shall be in thine heart: 

‘unto thy children, and shalt talk of 

and when thou walkest by the way, 

and when thou liest down, ond when 

thou risest up.’ Deut. 6:6, 7. In re-   | AND MANTELS, 

i» 4 WATER STREET. 
3 

wis Oak Stoves, 
Agents of M fami Pow eder Co. + Cha arter 

aE and Fairbanks’ Sci ales. 

ER ESTABLISHED 1844. 

1. w! Lay thr. 

Tim. 3:1 

tures, trom his childhood, we, nece 

sarily, conclude that he halt pl a 

tudy of them very early in child- | P ; 

tie stacy “ride hobbies.” 

.whose claim to 

A 

As Limoth was in 03 + 

hood, else he could not have attained 

indisputable, does 

with our friends of the modern or 

nominal “primitive order of faith. P 

These do greatly err in not distin- 

guishing the Word, or Gospel, fram 

the Spirit—the medium of life frdm 

the life; in allowing no important 

place for the instrumentalities of the 

Spirit; and in accusing those who are 

endeavoring to teach the W ord to all 

of undertaking to do the work-of the’ 

Holy Spirit, while, in thet, they are 

only “instrumentally used by the Spir- 

it to convey the Word to the minds of 

individuals, where, ‘in proper time 

and order, the Spirit can- further nse 

it in the "conviction, conversion, ite- 

generation, and sanctification of those 

instructed in a knowledge of God’ $ 

Word. These “new school”. thealo- 

gians, however, seem 10 think that the 

Holy Spirit will, in proper time, with- 

out the Word, “the sword of the Spir- 

'’ chase down the young man in ithe 

Nr of vice, the old man in| the 

dark valleys’ of hardened ignorance, 

and the heathen at the shrine of his 

god, regenerate them first, and then 

give them all necessary graces to pre- 

pare them for the enjoyment of ulti- 

nivate glory, éven should they never in   lation. to the reading of the 

‘law, He also gives this command: 

J “Gather the people together, men, 

women, and children, and thy strang- 

Ww. L. Baker. I. W. Whiting | or that is within ' thy gates. that they 

on BAKER, LAWLER &C0. may hear, and that they ay learn 

a FACTORS, - = MOBILE. 4 coor the Lord your God and ob- 

_ Byanch Houses; Selma, Alu. 

  

W. B. GILL, 
|i DEALER: IN——r— 

C ARRIAG ES, WAGONS aud CARTS, 

x FURNITURE, Burial Caskets, ¢ 

Cor. Washington and Selma Streets. 

Ken 

JAS. S. JAGOB, 

~~ Book and Job Printer 
WATER STREET. 

  

Sk The' Seen, and the Unseen. 

  

> the orldling, my brother, 

i ith vision so dark: 

That angels are toiling beside thee, 

id strong 

Au beautiful fingers untying 

The hard kaots and tangles of SOITOW; 

the blue skies of to-MOTTOW, } 

<a del stone fora pillow, 
a Be sie poor, outcasts bed,’ 

Ba the wing of thie angel. 
over the wanderer spread; 

g . where angels are climbing, 

Sie 

pile of stor, 

  

   

  

hands aré pushing thy barque; 

! The see the dark cloud o'er thee lying, 

- Bat wi 

0 God’ s throne, 

“1 omon tell us that 

Lord is the beginning of knowlege.” ? 

serve to do all the ‘words of this law; 

and that their children, ‘which have 

not known, may hear and learn to 

fear the Lord your God,’ &c. Deut. 

3p:12, 13. In obedience to this com- 

mand, many years afterward, Ezra, 

: the priest, read from the book of the 

law, “from morning unto midday, be" 

fore the men, and the women, jand 

those that could understand.” Nehe. 

8:23. The phiase, 

understand,” 

as stated above: ’ 

{ this law.” 

Ps. iil: 19; Pr. 1:7; 9:10. 

the plan of salv ation. 

Although we maintain, then, hat 

it is the impegative duty of the sdints 

of God to do all within their power 

E
T
 

through the Word thus implanted, 

whom, and whenever he pleases, 

then, mean intellectual fool or knowl 

comes from 

two words which mean’ & teach, or fo 

instruct. 1 understand, therefore, that 

fathers ‘are distinctly commanded to 

bring their children up, at least in an {© 

this subject. 

t 

fall my lot to give some account, in 

this way, of the meeting, I might E 
PY corre 

f) 

them so early mn no 
: ing, but to bring out of the great and 

rich mine of Gospel truths “things 

fis | new and old;’ 

not, then, agree to 
He advised his brethren in the mins- 

try “to preach the truth in Jove.” 

this life be so fortunate as to hear of 

   

  

     

  

      
      

    

 coniiatly, at the house of € 
least, on the Sabbath? Where. 

  

  

children to obéy their parents, and | to be? = J.D. GARRARD. | 

then commanded the fathers to bring ies re : 

their children up “in the nurture and District Meeting, i] 

admonition df the Lord." Eph: 6:1- is PONK RUBE ASSOCIATION: 

«| 11°19, 20; and-36:26~29; Heb, | ~~ 4 

:8-12. Now, the primary meaning |: Bro. West: At the close of the 

| of “nurture” is ford or diet. It must, meeting of the Fourth District of the 

Tr ‘uskegee Association, a resolution. 

was passed requesting me to write 

out some account of said meeting for 

publication in our State organ. 

ty, Ala. The introductory sermon 

and to instruct them in relation, to all was delivered by Eld. Wm. Lively, 
Peter rire; “Wherefore” thE from = 

rather brethren, give diligence, to} 

make your calling and election sure, 
for if ye do these things ye shall nev- 
er fall.”". After the sermon, we gere 

invited to a long table which was, 

bountifully supplied with both thie 

substantials and the delicacies of life. 
At 2 o'clock, p. m., the meeting 

as organized by electing Eld: F. C. Ww 

cede a historical faith in him; and a David moderator, and Bro. W. Well- ren, / recon We rust try to make 
burn clerk. - The subjects which had 

been named and arranged for discus- 
sion, were not taken up until the next 

morning. Eld. © C. Willis, of Geor- 

gia, and Bro. S. Brinson, of Rus- 

sel county, Ala, Ee been appointed 
to lead the discussion. Father Wil-| 

lis was called up to be heard on the 

“Duties of pastors,” &ec. We were 

highly gratified with his speech on 

This ‘venerable father, 
Israel has had long and successful 

experienceas a minister of our Lord. 

He has been.in this high vocation 
forty or fifty years, and has been the 

successful pastor of Bethel church 
hi 

in 

irty-eight successive years, and soon 

will have been thirty-nine years. Beth- 
el church is no ordinary church; it 

stands high in order in the Columbus 

Associatlon. On account of his 

tion on the value of the knowledge great succes as a preachér and a pas- 
tor, his speech was, we think, the 

a‘child thou hast known thg | more worthy of serious and thought: 

ful consideration. 

    

Had I known, at the time, it would 

  JISCHSSION ot The ality nd TIT 

  

He advised preachers not to} 

He would have them 

t to be monotonous in their preach- 

er; 

" to lead their flocksin- 

various pastures of God's truths. 

He would have his young brethren, 

who have entered upon the responsi- 

ble work of the Gospel ministry, ‘to 

guard against taking sides’ when 

there are difficulties in the churches 

which cause division and party feel- 

ing. They should be so cautious as 

not to let it be known which side they 

favor; this would interfere with their 

influence as pastors, &c. He advised 

pastors to visit among their flocks 

when duty called, 7. e, in sickness, 

distress, &c; “go to see them through 

cold and through heat; go in day- 

light and in darkness; go when it is 

wet and when it is'dry; go by all 

means, when they are needed by | the 

.bedside of the sick and the languish- 

ing. He was of the opinion that 

pastors should pay especial attention 

to the poor of their people. If any 

be neglected, let it be the rich. He 

would remind them that ‘the young. 

ought to claim a prominent part of 

their care and attention; the pastor 

must not neglect the young people 

‘His talk seemed to be addressed mi 

particularly to youngs Busta 4 
“Our Veneranle bro 0, 

Bro. S.| is. Pringoni   
to implant the Word in the minds of | the said houtfof the day 

all unregenerated persons, yet) we | thie ‘whole house and ya ve 

freely admit that it is the. prerogative thronged with people from the hole 

of thre Holy Spirit, the third person surrounding country, from miles. dis- ! 

of the Trinity, to impart new| life | tant, that it was seen to be 

to | to move into the old court house. 

Finally, weurge the importarjce of 

Bro. Willis! ‘bad been  anpated to 
preach at 11 © ‘clock. By re time 

Egan x 

  

being so decided, they word was given 
and in a few moments the ts had 

been removed and the 

  

  

  

The meeting was held with the 1 
hurch at Crawford, in Russell coun 

fm 

re some things, however, 1 remen- 

ford gave. the meelfog ‘a:    

    

      

    

“those that cou}d 

evidently refers to all 

the children intellectually capable of 

being instructed in the law. The rea 

son that they should be instructed is 

“That they may hear | 

and learn to fear the Lord your God, 

and observe to do all the words of 

And both David and Sol- 

“The fear of the 

‘Although true believers are. freed 

instructing children because ghild- | 

hood is the most auspicious tithe to 

indelibly impress an intellectual 

knowledge of God's, Word, and be- |’ 

time to seek a spiritual knowl¢ dge of 

God through faith in his Wo . 

omon, the preacher, says: 

ber now thy Creator in the | 

thy youth, while the evil day ‘come 

not, nor: the years draw nigh when 

“thou shalt say, have no pleasure, in 

‘them,”. &%. : Again, God |speaks 

   

  

love them that loves me; and those’ 

that seek me early shall find 
Ee. 12:13 Pr. 8:17, : f 

In, conclusion, we ask, If it i     
  

  
from the final penfy of all lav, yet 

rd   
    

cause youth is the most auspicious | : 

‘thgugh this prea her, and says, 1 

met 

is the | 

duty of parents. to instruct their chil 

crowded into said house, Ee eas 

verse of the 

“There is, 

angels of € 
repente 
and bi   multitude ; 

  

   

      
  
fo   sr Terms: $2. QO a year. 
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TEMBER 25. 1879.   
  

11 

hight Nive given hwy benenth 
deat and precious Yurden. 

#5 on both days were. copia sly 
lied with the best | the country 

afford; there was “plenty and 
P re’ of the very best Not poi       
     

   
    

  

     

    

   
        
    

   

      

   

  

   

       

tions discussed; one was res ! 

hs office of deacon, jthe otheriwas 

   

  

   

chitch; while other duties may. n ye 
quired at his hands, this is the ¢hief 

of all. ‘The impression was made 

that he should go about} histwor ¥ 

bustness like manner. Hé¢ m ust not, get 

up on conference day, when thé ti 

for the pastor to be paid for his |ser- 

vices has come, and say, “Well, breth- 

  

   

  

a Jttlle money to pay our pastor,” 

but go and get men to realize | 
obligations in these dutids, o 

Finally, the 3d and last question 

called out by the moderatr— 

‘Is the giving of our mans, for. ios 

pel purposes, a means off grace? #0n 

thissubject it was argued, that obedi- 

ence to the ordinances, prechpts, 

commandments, &c., was a means of 

grage— Christ will bl leds faithful pbe- | 

dience to his holy " law,” commgnd- | 
ments,  &c., and make | such obedi- 

ence a means of grac ej If thig be 

trug, then it only remained to show 
that to give of our mjéans; for Géspel 

purposes, is taught in Gpd’' s great law 

Book. This, we trust, was madd, ev- { 

ident. I believe there was some little 

objection raised about | the word | 

“dears, ” in the denterjce “meant of 

grate.” That such a thing 1S tagight 

in the Scriptures, I hopke was proved. 
Our district meeting; closed Joon 

after the discussion of this last vkib- 

%o meet again Friday before the | 

Sabbath -in August, 188p, at 

Ta ar, ed u 

Ww 

¢ 

     

    
    

        

   
     
  
   

   

      

   

ig 
: He has made al good impres- 

sion upon the people aljout Crawford. 

‘They seem to have greiat confidgnce 

ig him. I heard him well spokefr of 

time and again, ‘He goes at the work 

a bis Master with all his might. | He 

is not afraid to preach what he 

lieves to be the Gospel of Christ} 

Our evangelist, Eid. F. C. Day id, | 

   

  

   
    

    

  

       

        

  

   

filled the stand “on Saba and 

préached to a ‘ erqwded ho 

about to the unfaithful stew 

   

  

fer the sermon, a callection of § 
taken up for his work. | 

rch continued to meet forwo 

after the close of the! district 

ing, until the followi ing Monday week. 

Bro. David, Bro. Liv ely and the | wri- 

tef, did the preaching, ae ong} ser- 

wid delivered by Eid. J. Rlevel, 

the ex-pastor of Copan chyreh. 

He filled the stand on Friday night. 

‘was with us nearly Al the time 

ing the meeting, however, and aid-" 

i CONCLUDING RBSARKS? ie 

+1st. It was rem able for sich a 

crowd of people. to assemble at. 

Crawford. The people were | 

ished. 3 3 ; 

2d. Webad an interesting district 

meeting} Bro. David said it trad been 

a long t# Jsince he had atten: led a 

better one. 2 i b o ; 

3d. Thepeopic} in ho a out ( “raw: 

ie 4. Thep “holubtiful 

supp ort.i 4 bia 

tract ed meeting was a. 

        

F | 
i 
is 

  
      a 

ed otherwise i in the services, 

      

    

  

  

Sir ¥ pe ple crowded to 

| Lear then IPE Ries hed: to thf very: 

last. rome! : Those eMyiring 
the. way. life were | very neerous 

; {ndsed. i t was thre gredt pldasure. 
he wri about: he close, af the 
     

    

   

          

   

   

  

     
     
   

    

  

   

       

   

  

   

   

   

      

    

   

    

    

    
   

    

    

   

    

rave ahs I. 
in. hi is   

vent n wt ¢ adv] 

, hi in alli uding | 

he pire “of 
fociure 
ditions | 

oY et; | :   
   

     
   

by sickness in his family. 

| Sdbbath morning dawned with more 

J til ‘about W ednesday that the church 

l-and much feeling was ‘manifested up 

‘buried 

Revivals. i in North Alabama. 
mts 

Dear Baptist © Since my last wri- 

ting Bro. Pinkerton and myself have 
had some precious meetings. 

Saturday before the 3rd Sabbath’ 

in August, we began a meeting with 

Mt. Vernbn church, which gontinued 

until the following Thursday, and re- 

sulted in one conversion’ and a par- 
tial revival of the church. 

this meeting the services were some: 

{| what frustrated by the writer's being 

called away tg attend the burial of 

Mrs. Alfred Colling, a prominent cit- 

izen and an esteemed friend, and on 

| my return next morning 1 found that 

| Bro. Pinkerton: had been called home 

nN 

“Saturday folldwing we ic ommenced 

    

‘few attended the "services ‘of Satur- 

day, and: not many those at’ night. 

inviting prospects; but if was not un- 

seemed to go ‘to work in earnest, 

From that time until the close a re- 

vival spirit pervaded the whole con- 

gregation.. There were ten accessions 

to the church,. eight of ‘whom were 

buried the beautiful waters of 
Black Creek the sth Sabbath. -Among 

the baptized was a little son of Bro. 

Pinkerton. The meeting closed with 

an ‘increasing interest, and the pros- 

5 

in, 

pect of new additios sat the next 

meeting. Bro. P. preached to an at- 

tentive congregation Sahibath evening] 

at Vernon Academy. 

After a ride of 15; 

through a drenching rain, 

at 

miles, mostly 

we arrived 

church, on’ Sand 

Mountain, ‘about night on Mondgy. 

Here we 

New Canaan 

e found a church and congre- 

although the regular 

frequently 

services were 

interfupted by! rain, the 

There 

baptism and one } 

result. was satisfaciory, were 

three accession? by 

letter Y, 

some ‘of whom are expected to join 

at the next meeting of the church. 

The writer was again called away, this 

by eight or ten professions, 

time to celebrate the rite of matrimo- 

ny Vetween Mr. W. D. Siniard and 

Miss Prince Etta, Kerieyy 

of "baptism, 

Last Saturday 

meeting with Providence church, of 

which he 
attended the: regular meeting at Col 

began Bro. P. a 

is pastor, while the writer 

was received by. 

Mon day 

linsville, where one 

letter and one by experi¢nce. 

morning found us together agiin, aid- 

ed by Bro. Jas Reeves, and we 

had truly a Thug time until to- 

day.’ 

and attentive congregations collected 

During the entire week large 

to the closing services. Se 

in Will's Creek] 

stands over awaiting the ordinance; 

two received by letter.  Thig church 

had been for a long season in asold 

and rather declining condition, but 

we now hope for a righter future in 

her history. 

ven were 

and one 

+ 

~ Puring | 

and see, 

gation ripe for a good meeting, and; }- 

jgading &     

  

dalled © 

seems to be a virtue, in the minds of | 
 gonie people, to tell ‘you they have a 
hope, and still refuse to obey their 

Savior. The binding obligation of 

baptism; too, is growing weaker and 
weaker i inthe public mird. Baptists 
are much to'blame in this. We should 

have maintained an equal right with 
others to gxplain and enforce the act 

and design of New Testament Bap- 
tism| they have done of affusion. 
This right, we have yielded, in public 
sentiment. : 

Our own 

as + 

appointment for .a Pro— 

tracted meeting here, is postponed, 
owing to gerious sickness in my fami- 
ly, of my joldest son, Jas. L. Through 
the vigilemce and’ energy, mainly, of 

B. M. Flfiker, our Senior deacon, and 

hisnev ertceasing wife, "Aunt Ducky,” 

Black Creek church L Smaet Very | our housg; seats, &c., have under- 
Ju a t began | 2 : a 4 fl one | throu h TEATS repaintin 
1 to rain early i in the morning's nd but'f with Hew do 8 i iP &      

ny 

our young raised: by 

brethren 

could not 

have i 

iho W ould not, because they 

‘help me, now think Wwe 
as easy a house to preach in, 

as commodious a country. village 
| < 3 : 

house, and as large a country village 

congregation’ as anybody, let them 

come wh com in I send for them next time, 

I.shall 

Christma 

Board 

continue no longer than till 

5 in my relations to the State 

as missionary. = Meanwhile; 1 

afféctionately urge: the churc hes to 

bring ap {their pledges to this asso- 

sifler 

horse and 

anothe r—beside S 

I shall 

I have lost ene 

ciations, i Otherwise, 

sertousty. LI 

my: riote for 

other debts and 

Gad bless the 

and giv 

§ out 

famaly necessities. 

Baptists of Alabama, 

e them wisdom ad pritdence 

for his oteat work. 
: ¢ 

W. WH KES.     SyWlacauga, Sept. 44. 
[r= ! 

Open Communion. 
| 

Something of its History in This Country.— 

lis Prominent Advechtes.—Their Disap- 
pointme nt.~~What Be came of Theni,—Why 

the Movement Faile d. be Aftitnde of Pedo~ 

Baptist {hrches. : 

  

Our attention has just heen called 

to a welll written and t hought ful arti- 

1g late open-c ommufion mov e- 

the New York Jndependent, a 

Cougregationglistgpaper, and | 
ALLL SHOWS 1] 

of the 

open- communion: 

cle onth 

ment, in 

   unt : 
ht the awkwardness 

position}: held * by 

Baptists, and furnishe SV alu: ible testi- 

tq ithe 

lose-communion’’ 

   

{ mony consistency ‘of our so- 

sentiments. 

ar icle contains 

and 

The 

thought, 

much food for 

that 

Fally read by our people. 

wi wish it eould 

‘be gene The 

leading points given in the article re- 

freed to are as follows: : 

Some two years ago Rev. Charles 

| Howard: Maléomb; who recently went 

over to the Eplscopalians.,then pastor 
of the Second Baptist.churchin New-   Bro. P. attended ‘a ‘meeting at old 

Union church, wi ith Bro. Culberson, 

‘an account of which I ‘suppose Bro. 

C. has already given your. Thus haye 

closed the labors of the ‘missionaries 

of the C herokee Association, and’ for! 

whatever good has- been: ace orhiplish-, 

‘ed, to Grod be all the praise and glory. 
Ji B. PAVBLETON, 

| Collinsville, Sept. 12. * { ¢! 1 
+ 

aA 

Hill and Mountain, | 
ripen 

Jottings from 

Dear Bro. West: As sual, I ‘have 

a few items at the. close of my pro- 

tracted mhecting services. These are 
not so interesting as those of former’ 
yeass. “Possibly the interest night be 

increased, could 17 sweep round like 

Bro. Wright does in the Yeview of his 

ministerial Sojourn in, Taladega, 

which we are informed that “Bro. 

Wilkes. passed usione day at.a, ford 

on ‘the Jordan,” i etc. 1 cannot | see 

the point, purpose or, propriety of this | 

allaston. A pleasantry, perhaps. 7 

have labored in six protracted: 

  

oy meetings. Five of them have been | 

seriously interfered with by rain, two 

‘broken up by it. Yet there was/a 

good -Ghirrch « revival at. each place, 

and a goodly number in the aggre- 

{gate of accessions, of which I have 

not now full returns, having left sore | 

ne wicetings before they closed. : 

“Two things are noteworthy. 

Unconverted. people, young as Ta as 

| old, ar¢ much less impressible than 

“| usual. 

| much’ more difficult to bring them by 
And when impressed, it is 

‘the - common way—the “mourner’s 

seat” —to seek religion.’ , The time is 

t the door when we shall ‘have to 

ydopt another, less jstale and less 

sed method of calling for ‘a demon- 

  
  

in 

quarter or; 

port, R/1, came out strongly in fa- 

vor ‘of dpen-communion: He was 

seconddd by Rev. H. Sawtelle, 

‘then phétar of. one of the Baptist 
churchds in San Francisco and also 

edit d f a Baptist paper in that city. 

‘The Rev. J. Hyatt Swoith, pastor of 

the T.de Avenue Baptist church, in 

Brooklyn, joined in thé movement 

with a "religious movel,”’ the "Open 

Door."”} The Rev. (i, F. Pentecost, 

then pastor of the Hanson Place 

Baptist church, in Brooklyn, declared 

his.retikinciation of close-communion 

| by presiding at a sick room commun- 

ion service, at which some of the par- 

fticip ants had received neither immer- 

gion, diffusion, nor sprinkling. The 

movement was espoused by the Rév, 

Dr. Bd dhrends, of Cleveland; the Rév. 

4 Melish, formerly. editor of the 

ort and Messenger; the Rev. A. 

Machgtte, one eheprominent Bap- 

fist pinisters in Missouri,” and 

by. some others The Marcy 

‘Avente Baptist church, = Brook- 

lyn, was organized under the pastor- 

ate of, the Rev. Dr/ Jeffery on (it was 

charged, though never admitted) the 

open- Hi aton principle. A week- 
ly. paper, v Lhe Bagist Hien, was 

started in New York to aid in the cam- 

paigni The. ministers named were: 

able then and prominent in the denom- 

inatioh, so that the mov Sent was 

not without good leaders. was 

said that the laity were in rr 

with it, that numbers of the foremost 

  
soon declare themselves 
favor, ‘and it was freely prophesied 

that fhe usage of the denomination 

was gpeedily to be revolutionized. 

But, meanwhile,’ consides able was] 

said and ‘done on the other 

The Long Island Association, taking 

up th case of J. Hyatt Smith's church, 

dropped it from fellowship. © Dr. Jef- 

fery’ re h was unable to gain ad- 

mission to; ;membership in the Associ 

ation, though its delegates would nots 

admit that it was an open communion 

chure¢h. The ministers who had es- 

‘poused the open-communion move: 

ment complained that they were os- 

traciged, and treated by the denomi- 

patign ip a very unjust manner. 
These complaints were very signifi- 

| If it was true that they had on 

their; side large numbers of ‘the ablest | 

pastors and the great body of the lai- 

ty, hbw-was it possible ‘to persecute 

them? Ostracism cannot be practic- 

‘ed when parties are. anywhere near 

equal. If the open-communion lead-, 

ers had cagried with them even a 
a fifth of the denomination, 

icould have been ill-treated only 

    

   

    

     
wdloney, 

people. If those! 

F which 

ward 

it—can enter the ministry ’ 
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    mem aerap rtetee Creeps errr —— 

. For them. to > declire, RT that 
they were ostracised, Jbused d per-- 
secuted, was to acknowledge ine they 
were in a helplessly small minority. 

The gentlemen themselves seemed 
finally to conte to this conclusion, 
and the open-communion party dis—~ 
solved. Dr. Behrends became a Con- 
gregationalist, Mr, Milish and now 
Mr. Malcomb Episcopalians, and Mr. 
Smith has renounced the doc trines of 
the Baptists, Mr. Pentecost is no 
longer in the pastorate. Mr. Sawtelle, 
Mr. Machette, and others, formally 
réhounced © the open- communion 
movement. Dr. Jefflery, with all his 

denominational standing. Zhe Bap. 
tisk Union newspaper long ago Expies 
ed. The movement is regarded as 
among the things of the past, and it: 

is declared, no doubt with rath, that 
‘the “réstricted ‘communton’”   
than it was before. 

movement so sompletely failed. 
gact is in great part due to the atti- 
tude taked by ‘Pedobaptist churches. « 

Leading writers of all’ denomina-" 
tions declare that converts must be 
baptized before they can ‘be invited 
to the communion- table. = But Bap- 
tists, regarding sprinkling as a nullity, 
look upon Presbyterians, Methodists, 
etc., "as unbaptiged persons. = They 
fee I that they could not’ consistently 
invite Presbyterians or Methodists to 
the table without inviting «also their 
own unimmersed converts. 
would be contrary ta the ideas of all 
denominations. Therefore, the Bap- 
tist party w hch op posed: the giving 
of the myitation to communion to 

Presbyterians, Methodists, etc., whom 
they considered unpaptized, had the 
moral support ‘of these very excluded 
ones. , The open communionists, ar- 
guing r Yor the admission ¥o the table 

of Ch: we whom they consider unbap~ 
tized, had to argue gait the posi- 

tiofl taken by i the very ones whom 

they i wished to invite. The other 

churches cannot wege the. Baptists to © 
become open-eommurnionists till they 
themselves take the position that all 
who lové ourfLord Jesus Christ, the 
unbaptized as well as the baptized, 
may ‘be invited to the communion ta- _ 
ble. 
“Again, 

red from 
munion 

my Any ministers-were deter- 
espousing thie open-com- 

movement by the attitude 
other denominations take to- 
all Baptists . whatsoever. A 

minister in one Pedobaptist church 
—if, by condemning something in its 

| doctrines or usages, he loses caste in 
in some 

‘But not 
If, by denouncing 
10D he 

other Pedobaptist “church. 
so the Baptists, 

2 BANG LLL , 

matter teh he he i 
saint and the eloquence of an angel 
he will not be admitted i into the Pres- 

byterian or Methodist ministry SO 
long as_he refuses to baptize infants. 
“It is not enough,” say they, “that 
you wi HL commune widi-us: You thst 

give up your B: 1ptist nkgions iajiageth 

fed LAL EL) 

  

er before we will admit you to the 
ministry in our churches.” Thus"eve- 
ry Baptist minister saw that i he 
joined in the open- communion moye- 

ment and cogld not carry his Breth- 
ren with him, he.must, like Dr) Beh-: 

rends, 
entirely, or, 
and C 
alone. 

" renounte his Baptist ideas 
"like. Sawtelle, Machette 

ameron, mist stand entirely 
One these latter, in re- 

nouncing open-communionism and 
resuming his place among restricted 
communionists; gave as one reasoh 

that, “in seeking after communion . 

with other , denominations, he had 

landed outside of all denominations; 
that his endeavors after  completer, 
Christian union had ended in the 
completest isolation. Thus, by. pre- 
viously anfipuncing that * ‘no Baptist 
need apply” for a position in their 

ministiy, even though he had lost his 

former position by inviting them to. 

fhe communion, the Pt .dobaptist 

I#harches re ndercd the gre: atest ser- 

vice to the close communion party by 

deterring Baptist ministers who fa. 

vored open- communion from coming 

of   
  

J 
i 

sition and, is the 
tet, and with a zeal ‘which the t 

side; 

out in open advog acy | of the same. 

| The Pedobaptist dltirches agted as a 

| sort of provost- guard; to agrest. run- 

away Baptist ministers and hand 

them back to the | close -communion 

ms: ajority.. : 

Fo o 4dipr + 

Hid Fast dhe Faith, 
: 

) oy 2 

More and more it'becomes Baptists | 

to hold fast to their impregnable po- 
spirit of their Mas- 

ruth’ 

warrants, to contend garnegtly for the 
faith delivered pncé. for all to the 

saints. Let us keep in. their divine 

ministers in the denomination woul ld | form and purity and significance the 
: 

openly in its | ordinances given to. and accepted by 

the primitive chur rches. God has 

blessed and prospered. us inh. our ad- 

herence to His Word. That Word 

evermore sustains us: The best Bib~ 

lical'scholarship of Christendom, as 

found in different denominations,con’ 

“firms our position. The convictions. 

of multitudes of C hristians in ather 

bodies are withius. They not only 

gee that chyrch and State should be 

separate, buit that only regenerate per- 

sons should be church members; that 

only such ortrue believers should re- 

only baptism taught in the Scriptures; 
and that baptism precedes the observ: 
ance of the Lard's Supper. Acc ord- 

ing the fullest liberty of conscience to 

others, “with malice toward none, with 
‘charity for all,” let us hold fast ours 
principles and practice, because we. 
find them in the Word of God, and 
because loyalty to Christ and His 
cause demand our obedience. Only 
through the truth can we promote the 
‘real. unity of the church and hasten: 
the time when all. shall acknowled     “cost of a formidable schism, 
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ability, has never fully recovered his « ¢ 

;  gentis- 
‘ment of ‘the denominasi ion 1s stronger 

I'he question arises as to why this; 
The 

But this 

a 

ceive baptism; that immersion is ‘the 

“one Lord, pne faith and one bap: i 
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_with-the mniyriads who upheld them 

{ 

4 
% 

ing fall fn those vast epochs to which 

2 “wind the period when all the natural 

ings of th 
2 cent ministries of the field are all for- | 
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mvpLESS SONG. 

, I} praise of God is appointed to 

Bi “throughout all ages, world 

without end.” 15For why should its 

sweet harmonies ever cease? God en- 

dures. 

  

The praises of the great and 

good on | ‘earth subside into sacred 

memories which we breathe over-their 

he But he, whose grace! J the 

| Chistian heart commemorites lever 

Chi From everlasting to everlast- 

Joe He is God, | He .inhabiteth etern- 

t ‘I'o hit ‘one day is as a thop- 

ar years and a thousand years, as 

one day. There is no period in Yall 

the. future when his ear will be closed 

to thé musical rapture of his people. 

And the church endures. The new | 

lifé is immortal. Though generations 

come and go, and’centuries pass into 

the halls of memory, and ages are 

buried in the sepulchre of forgetful- 

‘ness, and institutions and dynasties 

are drowned in the sea of destruction, 

“one isle stands fast among the pitiless 

“waters, . and God proclaims, “Upon 

this rock I will build\ my churcly’ and 

the gates. .of Hell shall not prevail 

against it,’ and the music of Chris- 

tian; praise, hete mingled with the 

+ stogmis.of Time, will swell into louder 
“and sweeter anthems |i in Eternity. 

And the seasons of praise endure. 

‘The manifested beauty of God isiev- 

er:clouded. His fatherhood to his 

people i 1§ never interrupted. The im- 

". partations of his goodness never cease. 

We delebrate them here, and so we 

shall’ do hereafter. -_Praise has no dy- 

_ our thoughts cannot reach. | 

“As on some old hound which the 

Indians have reared, a mighty tree 

springs forth, and drawsits vital sap 

frohi the bones of buried and forgot- 
ten generations, so praise springs 

from the’ wrecks and ruins of the 
world. Send out your” theughts into 

1 Ams UF was sa 

—— ADA EYE Figtre to your 

works lof God shall give way to spir- 
*jtunl wonders—when the tender bless- 

heme, and the jmagnifi- 

gotten, and creafures undying and 

redeemed ascribe “to him who has’ 

‘loved them, and died for them, all 

honor and glory and blessing! 
In ‘one of his fine discourses, Spuyr- 

geom; imagines. some one entering 
. Heaven and saying to the ‘redeemed, 

“Suspend your songs for a moment! 

ye hive been praising Christ, lo these 
6,000 years! many of you without 

cessation have praised him. now these 
Stop yeur song a 

. Pause and give your songs 
0 

‘can you conceive the scorn with w hich 

the: smyriad eyes of the; redeemed 

would smite the tempter! Step from 
- Time may 

The 
“revolutions 

many centuries. 

. moment. 

to soine one else for an instant!” 

praising hint} No, never. 
stop: for it shall be no more. 

_ world may stop, for its 

must cease.’ 

—neyer, ney er,’ 

Holy glorious then isthe portion 

of the, church! Its duty is 

that of service, but of praise 

apt to think of the Christian life asa 
pilgrimage, a cross: bearing, a.race, a 

battle; and there ard circimstances 

“in our experience which icorrespond , 
with all. these symbols. . But thank} 

God it is something ‘more, something 
higher, something better. Itis praise- 
praise, the exercise of every .grace,— 
praise, the foretaste of every celestial 

“blessing, ~praise, the summer ~of the 
Christian’ year when every blooming 
virtue brightens inthe smile of God, 

trie the Sabbath and the Heaven 
of that immortality which now lisps 

the fir t accents of the ceaseless song. 

not only 

Praise is duty in its fullness and 
It is the merry Christ- 

mas of the Christian family, who care 

its sweetness. 

not for snow or frost or biting wind, 

nde the moderatorship of Bro. 

4 both private and clerical. 

The universe may stop 

itscycles and the movements of its 
worlds. But for us to stop our songs! 

We are 

and died, we thought we heard the 

chorus of angel’ s song: “Bless .the | 
Lord, O my soul, and let all that is | 

| within me bless his holy name!" 
+ E. T. Ww. 
ee 

ASSOCIA TIONAL JOTTINGS. 

HE UNION AND THE BIGBEE. 

© We have recently enjoyed a de- 
lightful visit to thé Union and the 

_| Bigbee Associations. The former 
held its session at the Bethel church, 

John C. Foster, a brother of lovely 
spirit and “held in high esteem 
throughout all the section where he 
is known. The association consists of 
a membership of excellent brethren, 

Carrollton, 
in especial, sent a strong delegation, 

irethren Curry, Stone and Robertson. 
| Our host, Dr. Smith, who received 
uf with the greatest kindness, form- 
cHly studied at the Howard, and is 
now commending the institution by 
his fine culture and character and. the 
success he has already achieved in 
his profession. - Bro, Bailey was felt 
at the association. So was Bro. Greg- 
ory, of Tuscaloosa, an able and de- 
voted minister, who has been sustain 
ed by the grace of God and by the 
sympathy of true friends amid the 
most painful trials, and who, we trust 
will beso much the more successful 
from having borne hardness as a good 
soldier of the cross. We had the 

pleasure of preaching to his people’ 
on the night “after the adjournment 

of the association. Wé were indebt- 
ed for transportation to the kindness 
of Prof. Joshua H. Foster's family. 
His son Manly, who is on a vacation 
from his school in Albany, Ga, ac- 
companied us to and from the asso- 
ciation. k : 

From Tuscaloosa we repaired to 
Livingston, where, on’ Wednesday 
night, Bro, Bailey preached one of 
his‘intense discourses, on the duties 
of Christians. We occupied the pulpit 
the next night. The genial and ele- 

gant hospitalities of the family of Col. 
I. C. Brown, and the-attention of 
Maj. Harris, caused us to’ mark. his 
visit ,to Livingston “with a’ white 

stone, ” The church, one of the most 

desirable among our country towns, 

is now without a pastor, Bro. Jos. 

Howard having left it, to take charge 
of the Second church of Montgom- 
ery. . We trust that the brethren may 

soon be able to fill his place. ' Bro- 
Howard was steadily gaining upon 
the esteem of the gommunity, and 

was given up with manifold regrets. 
We crossed the country from Liy- 

ingston, by private conveyance, to 

Cuba Station, where the Bigbee Asso- 
ciation met, _ There Methodist 

lavish hospitality, the “travelling 

preachers.” Maj. Harris having de- 
clined a re-election, Bro. J. K: Ryan, 
a favorite in all that country, was 
elected to the office of Hodasitol 
He presided with great dignity. Ong 
of our Howafd theologians, Bro, 
Cook, was the clerk. - He will be sent 
back by the association to pursue his} 

a ll 

Bro. Hendon who has labored offi-| 

cially as an: evangelist, during the 

wl preacher and professor remoy 
{ of our old denominational landmarks. 

Georgia some fifty years ago a d be- 

Lof work and organization, which 

and a writer. 

ments appearing in our exchanges; 

studies at Marion for another year. | 

ADIEL SHER woop, 2 
 ——— v r 

decease of this 

an.   
The ven ’ va 

one 

Although a Northern man by birth a 
= part of his public life was spent 

the South. A native of New York 
and a pupil of ' Andover, he came to 

carpe tho ughly identified wit : 
denominational interests of the State. 
There he SDleived a warm place i in 
the hearts of his brethren. He was 
distinguished for his solid legming, 
his practical sagacity, and his power | 

made him an invaluable member of 
the associations and conventions. He 
was  sticcessively Professor of Lan 
guages and of Biblical Literature ing 
Columbian College ' (which it is said 
was saved by his financial agency: at 
a crisis in its: history, Profesor of 
Sacred Literature and Moral Pose. 
phy at Mercer Univerity, Pep ield, 
Ga., where he was also pastor [pf the 
churel; President of the Shiirtleff 
College, Ill, and President of the 
Masonic College at Lexington, Mo. 
He'died "at St. Louis Jat the age of 
88, after having served nearly seventy 
years in_ the. Baptist ministry, it Dr. 
Sherwood was tall and ‘commanding | 
in appearance, yet gentle and modest 
of address; firm yet conciliatory in 
administration, perspicuous and di- 
rect ins his style both asa preacher 

Many years ago he 
prepared the Gaselteer of Geongia, a 
work of immense labor: he | 1 best 
known, however, by his Notes « on the 
New Testament, an orthodox, and 
scholarly work which : deserves!to be 
widely known and used. All who 
were acquainted with Dr. Sherwood | 

honored him as a good m: an who 
faithfully served his ge neration by 

the will of God. . E.° f 
Sa-r. nr 

RIALS 5 y THE PRES J. 

T hn igood name of our people has 

suffered more from what may bie call 

ed newspaper trials than from all oth- 

er causes combined. The migrepre- 

sentations that readily find their way 

into many Northern papers ¢annot 

be corrected by any. testimony of 

competent witnesses amongst us, any 

corrections or explanations or denials. 

Good men at the South, to whom the 

honor: of their section: is dean, and 
who believed that their brethren be- 

yond the border desired to know the 

facts, have striven, generally in vain, 

to get.the facts before. the Northern 

publig. We have ourselves oftentimes 
corrected. grievous sectional migstate- 

these correctipns if they secured any 
been answered BY A E¢F, OF else by" 

a counter statement from some anon- 

¢ per- 

¢toa 
' who 

was actively engaged in : a crusade 
against us, giving him manifold llus= 
trations of the tolerant spirit of our 
‘people, and endeavoring by an in ap- 
peal to his sense of justice 'and fpirit 
of fratepfity, to silence his philippics_ 
against the Southern. people. {And 

ymous or otherwise disreputab 
son. On one occasion we wro 
‘prominent Doctor of Divinity   past year, was reappointed through 

the State Mission Board, and will es- 

pecially labor to re-establish poor, 
feeble, yet promising ‘interests within 

the bounds of the association. Bro. 
Hendon is not only fitted for the 
sphere by his piety, but also by his 
indomitable energy. 
was “hungry for preaching.” In ad- 
dition to a Sunday-school service on 
the Lord's day we had four services. 
Three of which ‘were conducted by 
presidents of female coileges, Breth- 
ren Gordon, of Meridian, Gwaltney, 
of Marion; and Stone, of Gainesville, 
The discourses were impressive. Dr. 
Gwaltney preached an, old-fashioned, 
pathetic revival sermon, whicn was’ 
tenderly received. ~ W. Ve had the priv- 
ilege of preaching the missionary 
sérmion, at 11 o 'clack, at this associ 
ation, as we had ore dt the Union. 
How: the large- hearted. folks at Cuba 
Station managed to entertain all the 
delegates i in attendance, we could not 

The association 

the only reply we received was |i re~ 
affirmation of his libels (on the| testi- 
mony of witnesses whose safety re- 
quired ‘him to coriceal their names)" 
and an assurance that we did not 
know. as much about the South 
did!" 2 

The readiness with which lib ellous 
|inventions are accepted, and se ¢tion- 
al misunderstanding are fostered and 
perpetuated, is no credit,to Northern 
journalism. In chses where charac- 
ter is involved, a newspaper hag no 
right to be partisan. It should re- 
port the facts, and in making 1 gp its 
report of facts the good repute d { the 
witnesses on either side ought to be 
¢onsidered. But, the cases to 
which we refer, this rule of contnon 
sense and common fairness has been 
inverted. The reporters upon whose 
dvidence the journals we have in view 
rely, are either anonymous and there- 
fore irresponsible persons, or else 
persons of notoriously bad rep; te. 

  

in   imagine; but the feat was acccom- 
plished, and it was well done. We re- 
tain a grateful recollection of the 
Bigbee Association. 

- These few. hurried notes of our as- 
sociational tour must suffice. What is- 
omitted is doubtless included in the 
“dots” which Bro, Bailey informs us 
he has already sent, to the paper. His 
pe can describe better than ours the 
“camp- -out’’ on the owl haunted banks 
of the Warrior, and the sleep of four 
wandering pilgrims on a pile of sha- 
vings,—a bed with “feathers,” many 
‘of them half a yard long. No-doubt 
he will also mention that the Union. 

And it is a fact .as notorious as iit is 
lamentable that against such defama- 

tions the best men we have 3 eir 
protests and their appeals in vain} 

| We are far from contendi 
supposing that outrages do not oficar 
at thé South. It is true that we have 
5s no such revolt against order And 
roperty as that which, a little w ile 

ago, flashed and burned over the phin- 
ing districts and railroad centrék of 
the North, and ‘girdled that section 
with a belt of fire and blood extend- 
ing from, Philadélphia to San Fran- 
cisco. Nor can we rival in the num- 

  

| or a murderous jail assault in 

 stiers. 

as he 

their secular contemporaries, knoio- 

South responsible for a Street Bray 

Yazoo 
City, what good can come ‘of such 
charges? What good can comi of it 
when a great metropolitan j urnal, | 
the NV. ¥. Examiner, overlog ng a 
thousand crimes occurring 
mile or two of its own office, and 
some of them of almost unspeakable 
atroeity, has no interest in the vindica- 
tion of justice anywhere except in two 
cities on the lower Mississippi | And 
these casds were prejudged upon ev- 
idence that had not been sifted and | 
while the verditt of the j jury and the 
sentence of the court were yet in sus: 
pense. Our contemporary complains: 
“What the law is at the South 1 is a 
great puzzle,” But what the | justice 
1s, upon many an editorial tripod of 
the North, appears to us to be a mys- 
tery gteater:still, 
The shooting of Mr. Kalloch by Mr. 

De Young i In California was, if the re- 
ports are true,” a greater crime than 
the shooting of Dixon by Barksdale. 
In both cases the victims had made 
intolerable charges against their pur- 

In both cases they belonged 
to the ‘opposite political party, But 
in the Mississippi case the vi was 
a ruffian ‘who had already Zoliictca 

| murder, and who had his pistol in 
hand when he fell; in the California 
case the victim was defenceless and 
was shot when his back was turned. 
Yet the Boston Watchman finds noth- 
ing but political proscription in the 
one case, and nothing but assassina- 

tion in the other. And the former 
case appears so unparalleled. that 
our usually discreet contemporary is 
Betrayed into the extravagance of 

saying that “religious persecution is 
angelic when contrasted” with/it. On 
the contrary the destruction of the 
Charleston nunnery by a Magachu- 

setts mob appears to us to have been 
a darker crime. We might say a‘word 
also about a. New York Senator and 
a ruined household in Rhode Island, 

or a thousand" divorce cases in New 

England, were we willing to follow 
the example of sectional crimination 
of which we now complain. Itis not 
refreshing to observe how charitable 

many of our Northern brethren are 

to offences like these ‘and worse than 
these, occurring at their own doors, 

They look for crimes not with their 

own eyes but with the telescope. 
Their charity covers a multitide of 

sins,—all sing of whatever varigty or 
dye, except those committed a thou- 
sand miles away; these they cmnot 
abide. Their ‘reforms have répect 
to the sins of other people, anc they 
are so engrossed in their foreiga mis- 
sionary enterprise that none ofthem 
have leisure to preach chastity © the 
leading Senator of New York, of res- 
titution to the future Governgr of 
Massachusetts. - 

iS 17 TRUE? 

  

A New York correspondent of ithe 
Philadelphia Zimes, in speaking &@ a 
certain article which a certain propi- 
nent religious journal at the North 
had been paid to write and publish, 
as it had been dictated by a certhin 
‘Corporation, says: “In common with 
the average w riter of the day, Ihave 
a most supreme contempt for the so 
called religious press. It is the uni- 
versal judgment of advertisers that 
the religious papers will do meaner 
work, ‘say dirtier things -and go to 
greater lengths for money than their 
secular contemporaries.” And we. 
partly agree with the Zimes' corres- 
pondent. Some of our religious ex— 
changes are now running advertise- 
ments that we know to be frauds. 
“That religious papers are more fre: 
quently . sought by advertisers of 
hambugs than secular papers, we gan 
readily believe; but that they will do 
meaner work; say dirtier things and 
go greater lengths for money than 

ingly, we are not willing to admit, 
‘Be this as it may, however, the | fact 
still remains that nearly all our relig- 
ious papers advertise - humbugs. © We 
have charge to bring against the 
excellent brethren who conduct these 
papers, except that they are not ‘cau- 
tious enough. And, for our part, we 
freely confess that we are not in a 

ing was conducted) at Coss) 
Calhoun county, last, week, b 

B AN a 

‘successful teacher. 

  

    FI ELD. NOTES. 

—Please remem er 
soon as you sell cot on, 
your renewal... 

—Rev. J]. 8.Pa i of Clayt ; 
tized two candidates at’ Bef] 
church recently, | : 

  ‘your phphr as 
ang | nd on   

~An’ interesting | ohadicd est 
Ji 

H. A. Williams. =, Ah 
—“The success of our rE 

the success of the; Baptist ause in 
Alabama.” You Struck the y:note 
then, Bro. O'Neil. rl 
—The Baptist diy at| Spring 

Hill, Pickens county, has recently en- 
joy ed a season'of refreshiff +. |7 Seven. 
were baptized as the resilg’ of the. 
meeting, Eid. 3 M. Lang is the 
pastor. 

—We have received a a Sop of the 
“Order of Business of the po he 
Associatibn,” neatly printed.in pam- 
phlet form. The rinting w 45 done 
by the clerk of the lassociation, Rev. 
J. S. Paullin, of Clayton, Be 

—We are having an ekeellent 
meeting at the First church o ry roy. 
Eight have been re eived, five. by ex- 
perience and baptism po three by by 
letter;; “Bless the Lord, O m| y soul!” 
—7. HA. Stout, Troy, Sept ry La 

—The following résuion was 
adopted by the Shel tiation at its 
last session: “Resals od, that this As— 
sociation approve the ALABAMA Bap- 
TIST as a sound Haptist paper, and 
recommend it. to the confidence and 
phitronage of our mgrbership.” 

—Is it right _for {Railrdad Compa- 
nies to run trains, afther passenger or 

No, it is ho Moye right than it is for 
the farmer to To llow his “plow or the 
merchant to keep open his store on 
Sunday. | 

—Dr. Rénfroe’ schurel h at Harpers. 
ville, Shelby county, recently closed 
a protracted nieeting, which resulted 
in eight accessions t& the (church. 
Dr. Renfroe was aided in the meeting 
by Elds. S. Henderson, iW, { Wilkes 
and W. W, Kidd. 

—Qur subscriptioh list could be 
easily doubled if: every subscriber 
would send us just one ‘new name. 

do that much, if they only would. 
Try it, brethren. Nowi is the time to 
work for the paper. | 4 

—The Baptist chureh at MpKinl ly, 
| under the care of Rev. L. Li. 
has had a protractéd meeting. Bro. 
Fox was assisted by Elds. B. B. Wil- 
liams, of Jefferson, and J. G. Mc- 
Caskey, of Rehoboth. At last ac- 
counts four had united by baptist, 

. —Pisgah church, East Perry ‘coun- 
ty, of which Rev. W.. A. Huckabee 
was pastor during the past year, at a 

fore the second Sabbath in Septem- 
ber, unanimously elécted Rev, P. C. 

“The South Alabama Female Insti- 

tute and the Greenville Malé | ‘High 

ormer has 8¢ scholars and the latter 
41. A good opening indeed.” | Both 
these schools advertise i In our paper. 
—What sin has Brought the curke 

of hog and chicken cholera, bde wee- 
vil, Hessian fly, and smut and blade 
rust, &c.?—A4 True ‘Baptist.! Tt is 
possible that you can find a satisfac: 
tory answer to your query byaeading 
Malachi 3:8-12. And ‘even if the 
answer is not satisfactory, it will do 
you no harm to read | the passage. 

—Send us a; condénsed accoyint of | 
the proceedings of "your association, 
and send it at pnce. [Don't wait un- 
til everybody has forgotten, that the 
meeting has been held. Don't stuff 
the account with ‘motions, adjourrs 
ments, recesses and good i dinners,— 
please don’t. Tellus what is worth 
telling and leave ‘out the eating, 
sleeping and gossiping parts. 

—A lady, who graduated with dis- 
tinction at the Judson Female Insti- | 
tute and who has had’ several years’ 
experience in the schopl-room, desires. 
a situation as teacher. In addition 
to the ordinary branches of an {Eng- 
lish ' education, she |is qualified to 
teach Latin and French, We can 
cordially recommend- her as - an ac- 
complished and cultured lady and a 

Parties desiring 
such a teacher will be putin commau- 
nication with her by addréssing the 
Publisher of the Ar AHAMA Barris, 
Selma, Ala. 

—The Wedowee Jotir nal, published 
in Wedowee, Randolph county, 4 a, 
has our thanks for a kintlly n hii 
It says: “The AtABAMA, Baptist, 
Selma, Ala. is certainly 4e paper’ of 

sur Baptist ‘readers, and would be     condition to make such charges, 
even if we felt disposed to do so. We 
have been imposed upon by the ven- 
ders of frauds, and our readers have 

r | sufferedéfrom them. ‘But we have 
adopted a strict rule, to which we ex- 
pect to adhere, in every instance 
from this time forward, Jet the conse 
quences be what they may. When 
our present ‘contracts close we shall 
not insert an advertisement of a pat- 
ent medicive for any an, at any 
price. We'shall not, hereafter, insert 
an adverfsement of asy kind until 
we are sgisfied that the advertiser is 

quite interesting’ to the general read- 
er. While jt is devoted to the. canse 
of religion in general, it 1s more | es- 
ecially “the organ df the Ba gt 

chureh in Alabama, and, therefore, 
should be i in every Baptist family h in 
the State,” We take opt opportunity 
to say that the Wedowde . Journal is 
a good Paper, and we cordially wish | 
it a prosperous career, | * 
—Why 4 you 

read your Piper? | 
price Were hduced fo $1.50 you would get two subscribers to — you now hav ly one.; And if y 
paper is bend 
does an ig 
ou would beni 

ye 7 Yue Bag 

not let the poor 

a 

Se amount of good, 
° mstead of one. 

{cord said that he didn’t tl 
aE r 

) + | church would ratify’ what fad be L - | whol doctrine and duties of our Ho- 

ed. Bro. Huckabee, whe lives 30 or 55 ly rdligion.- He left no important | 
* tmiles from it. 

Rev. | 

freight, on Sunday ?+—4 Vue Baptist. 

We have few,readers who could not 

Fox, : 

conference meeting on Saturday be- 

Drew as pastor for the coming year.. 

—Says the Greenville Advecate » 

ith full, 

OiF sdfe and sound, clear and Captivating, 

Baptist, a’ firm, decided 

| ; | as if froth habit, Baptist doctrine, and 

think that if the | light and glow of love, that even. oth- 
er denominations are attracted, and 
fall in love with him. He approaches al, and, of ub the sinner with argument, convinces 
his judgment, lodges God's truth i ini 

  
1 placed in Sominglion Po. Drew por. 

oy J received two-thirds of the votes rd 
by the ‘committee. When the v ih 
was anncunced, one member of Gi 

«done, and that church has since ¢ 

The other churches 
will probably call Bro. P. C.;:Drew.— 
Last Perry Baptist, Sept. « 30h. A { 

night, ‘and ‘since last Monday; every 
morning as well. Last night 1 “bap: |. 
tized sixteeen persons. ~The wark 
goes on. Interest ‘seems to be still 
widening and deepning: Have mo 
preacher. with me. Ourmembers are. 
doing most of the work, and the 

forts successful. —Z. D, Roby, Tusks- 
gee, Sept. 15¢h. Later, Bro. Roby 
writes: “Our ineeting = closed last 
night, Sept. 21st, ‘We niet évery night 
the first two. ‘weeks, and’ during the 
last two weeks we had meetings both 
morning and night, We have had no’ 
preacher to help us. Last night I 
baptized nine—twenty- -five altogeth- 
er. All the meetings have been very 
quiet. and - exceedingly enjoyable. 
Congregations coptinued to increase 
up te the close. ’ 
interest in any way, ‘About. ‘twenty- | 
five asking for prayer the last time, 
we extended an invitation to them." J 

—We' cheerfully give place to the 
following item from the Clayton Cou- 
riers Weare glad to. know that in- 
telligent men are rising amongiour 
colored brethren and tht, through 

| the influbnce of these men, their as- 
sociational and, conventional meetings 
are not only becoming more: decorous 
and orderly, | but are putting forth 
more decided and intelligent efforts. 
for the improvement of the rage. 
“CoLORED BAPTIST ASSOCIAT ION, fe 
This body of colored Baptists: cen— 
vened at, Clayton on Friday night the 
12th, and ‘closed on Monday night. 
The number in attendance was very 
Targe, and [they were well behaved 
and orderly, for which they deserve 
and should have praise. | They ocgu- 
pied both the Baptist and Methodist 
colored churches and the Fair Ground. 
There were a number of good ser— 
mons’ preached by. ‘the | ministers and 
an address by Eldef Booth, a colored 
man of Selma, oh ucation, which 118 

spoken of very hig} hin by those « who 
heard i. a 

i ¥ 

: Oxford Baptist Church. + Revival 
~Meeting—Rev. T. C. Teas- 

~~ dale, D.D. 

Recently, Rev. T.C. Teasdale, D. 

D. of Knoxville, Tenn, by invitation of 

the pastor, visited our “town and held |. 

a series ‘of meetings in the Oxford 

Baptist church. It had been my god 
fortune to hear this distinguished di- 
vine, in a similar series; while a sth 

dent in Marion. All;my then _prepos- 

sessions were increased and copfirm- 

ed on this occasion. = For a half cen- 

tury, t the American people have look- | 

ore These 
drawn by master minds and artists. It | 

‘is not supposed now that another, 
could be added of higher, beauty, a 
greater correctness. Still none a 
denied their contribution of love ad 
appreciation. N 

Dr, Teasdale is a most cultivated, 
refined and accomplished gentleman, 
‘Hei; a Christian of spotless charag- 
ter, of strong, unwaveting faith, of 
deep: fervent piety. A fine scholar] 

F well versed in history, belles-lettre 
five languages, and in elocution i 
oratory, he is master of the situation] 
In theology, in a thorough knowledge 

critical and correct interpretation of 
its truths, he has no superior. Dr. 
Teasdale i Is no ordinary man, but ex-| 
traordinary i in. nearly every particus, 

ar. Some men have a few elements] 
of greatness; Dr. Teasdale has well| 
‘nigh all these elements’in happiest | 
combination, As a preacher, he is 

forcible, moving, eloquent, ‘sublime. 
As a revivalist, Ire has no equal in the 
United States. He has more tact 
and talent, and a longer| and larger 
experience as an ‘ev angeli t, thaniany | 
man now living. ‘Hei is no sensation- 

alist, no shoddyist coming. from some 
Y. M. C. A, or some Congregational | 
society, or as you may suppose, com: | 
ing from somewhere, or howhére; for 
the more you know of these, the less 
you know, as you may suppose, 
From such nondescript vagabonds, 
pray that all our hee may /be 
delivered. 

br. Teasdale i is, warp. ond oot 2 
aptist. In 

nearly every sermon, whilé he preach- 
es God's truth in’ love, he presents, 

  
i] 

that, too, in such a: strong blaze of 

i ‘rine 

—Since fhe 24th ‘of - : August our | * 
church here. has been’ meeting every and 

No abatement of | 

ave ve bean - 

of the truths df the Bible; and ina|. 

| tution in some ‘qudrters. 

| provactes meeting at Pilgrim Rest 

Thursday night last, during which 
time we had a gracious revival, 
¢huréh | was aroused ‘to the work and 
the favor of God was manifest in the 
hearts of the people. 
awakengd, mourners were converted, 
and Chiistiaus were confirmed. 

  
rta ¢ Christian aities. He preach-| 

ed c ex ery night sermops on the most | 

ant, central and pointed doc- 

of salvation. The sermons and 

eadings were an epitome of the 

part untouched, he covered all the 

pass,jand’ with a niaster’s hand.~ 

Our ehurch was greatly blessed 

{revived. Twenty were added; 

several others will join soon. We 

feel hat oir cause was placed on 

high ir vantage ground. Allrejoiced to 

see't e banner of Christ so handsome- 

ly fips and to look upon such a 

All the people of the town went out, 

mai) from great distances in the sur- 

Fount ing country and villages came-— 

no sich crowds ever before came to 

¥rd, simply to hear the Word of 
d.| “They continued to come, even 

P last service, and w ere pleased, 

Fi and ated 
Still ore recently it has been suppli- 

ed. with a a new organ, and a splendid 

comphunion set. It has a live Sab- 
bathlschool numbering ‘one hundred 
and thirty. The church has two hun— 

dred! members, and is a strong, active, 

Ww forking body. And with the efficient 

services of Rev. E. T. Smythe as pas- 

tor, w hich position he has filled now 

for nearly a score of years, and with 

the | blessings of the Master, this 
church can have but a bright future, 

and @as in the past, so "in the future, 

it continue to burn and shine, 

one of the brightest lights in East 
Alabama, J. C. WRIGHT. 

Orford, Ala. : : 

En 

Repprt, on Missions, Read at Shel- 
by Association: 

On motion of E Eld. T. B. Dison, 
ordered the report of tlie Committee 

on Missions to be sent to the Avra. 
Ba FRIST for. publication, which is as 
follows: . a 

The Committee “on Missions beg 

leave to report:— 2 
Neither. argument nar exhortation 

tis, perhaps, demanded In a report on 

Missions. It may be sufficient mere- 

ly td state that the denomination at 

large Is carrying on missions success- 
fully in China and haly abroad, and 

at prominent places and centres of 

population, and among 

in the West, at home; but neither the 

Foreign Board nor the! Home Board 

is sustained as it ought to be. 

Sr ge Sp 
Home -Board, in attempting to sup- 

ply. destitution in their immediate 
borders. - How far this policy is ex- 
pedient, is a grave question. 

The State Boards, beginning for the 
most part, in the appointment of one 
or. more Sunday-school evangelists, 
hav ¢| enlarged their work to an exten- 
sive, itineracy, The question brought 
up by. this fact, assumes the shape of 
a chaice between the pastoral system 
and a system largely substituting 
therefor an itineracy similar ‘to that 
of our Methodist brethren. Doubt~ 
less the two may be combined, if the 
latter trench not too far on the former, 
and te SO managed as to reach the 
destitution of the country, 
* Meanwhile, no valid objection can 
bo raised to such churches as choose 
to provide a support for evangelists, 
who -shall supplement the work of 
pastors when desired, and preach as 
much] as may be to pastorless church- 
es and destitute regions of every kind 
in thejr reach. Those heretofore ap- 
pointed have been in great demand 
for sheh supplementary work, and 
have Hot failed to supply much desti- 

will 

They have 
held a good many- protracted meet- 
ings, attended with success, 

Such i Is a, very imperfectly Ww ritten 
view of the status of missionary af- 
| fairs a they at present exist, 

| Respectfully, ; 
BE. B. . Teacis, Chm’n, 

Revival a at i Pllerim Rest, : 
Dea Brethren ; 

ast Saturday and continued it until 

The 

| T was (compelled to close the meet- 
ng on Thursday night to meet my | 

Novelist, 

grougd. and that, too, in a small com- 

the Indians 

church. 

We conimenced a | Meeting at Georgetown. —Tex. 
of 

Congregational church, at 
salary.—Ch. Secretary. 

“LER 

Ts Living AGE for ‘September ith 
igth. : 

Articles: The Works: of Rembianit, | 
Count Cavour, Light-Emitting Ani- | 

ARY NOTICES. 

pedition to Boulogne, A Gallican | 

Fashionable charity, The. 

Late Youth of Philosophers, Barn- 
ard Castle, with continuations of “Sa. 

rah de Berenget;” and “Loabting 

Heart,” af sities 

MANUALS POR TEACHERS No. 1. Tu 
CULTIVATION OF - THE SENSES. 
. Philadelphia: Eldredge dnd Bro, 
17 North Seventh St.. Price socts, 

We are glad that the Philadelphia 

yy 

Spirit of the Lord makes their ef- | scho r, orator and man of God, 3. publishers have. re produced ng 

one of our Baptist fathers in Israe 
manual, and also promise that; the 
other volumes of the’ series will i 

due time make their pcarates 

of education by distingitished Uni- 

versity Professors of England, and. 

are published umgler the auspices of 

ent volume takes up the very begiti-, 
nings of education. 

are practiéal and simple without be- 

the nature of the subject will admit, 

harmonious and thorough education. 

We cordially commend the work to. 

teachers. joer ET, Ww. 

THE GREAT (SPEECHES : AND ORa-* 
TIONS OF DANIEL WEBSTER, with 
an Essay on. Webster's style, by 
Edwin P. Whipple: Boston: Lit- 
tle, Brown &. Co. 1879. | Two por- 
traits, pp. 707. Price $3. 

Most readers will prefer this w ork : 
to the edition in six octavo volumes 

‘edited by Edward Everett in 

Forit is convenient for use, artd con- 

tains all those productions of the 

great statesman, which persons out- 

side of the professional circle of Jaw- 

yers and diplomatists would care to 
have. They.exhibit Webster's views 
on all the leading ‘questions which 

extend into the political history: o 

| his times they furnish expositions = 
constitutional law which’ have an en- 
during value; they enforce the claims 
of piety, education and p: atriotisin: 

they deal with themes of law and of 

political economy which| are not les) 

1851, 

the grace of his pen and 'the power 
and brilliancy of his genius; - 

debates with 

our convictions are -against Webster, 

and we think that had the South Car- 

olina orators had an unbiased jury, 

In his 

agains 50 great a man,—Mn Hayne 

the force of his facts. Mr. Calhoun 
he the matchless power of his reagon- 
ing. But whether 
Webster or not, we cannot refuse our 

the‘nyan, so/direct and yet sa elegant, 
so grand and. yet SO impassioned, 50 

atory and 

tional. 

the lawyer, the  diplopitatist, the es- 
sayist may find models i in these pro~ 
ductions of Mr. Webster. E.T.W. 
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Religious News, 

we may cv cq_say sensa- 

Shorter College, at Rome, Ga, open. 
ed with eighty pupils. J 
Dr. J. C. Hiden has, resigned the 

Pastorate qf the Greenville; S. C., church, on account of jll health. 
The Baptist Reflector says: 

F. B."Mays will likely be 
succeed Bro. Thomas, 
Tenn: 

- President D. J. Hill, of Lewisburg 
University, Pennsylvania, ~ has just 
been ordained as ‘a ‘minister of the 
Gospel. 

The Texas Bu aptist Herald says 
that Baylor University opened with 

BH F. J. 

called to 

.about twice as many pupils this year 
as it did last. 

Rev. Thomas W,' Wigton, a Bap: 
tist preacher, recently died at Berk- 
shire, Ohio, aged 99 yéars. ‘He had 
been a preacher 61 years, 

The next session of the Texas Bap- 
tist State Convention will bPegin on 

October, at Independence. i 
Bro. Penn's meeting at Lampasas; 

resulted in 190 additions to the 
: He 4s now conducting a 

Hapt.’ 
erald. 

Rev. Samuel Scoville, of Norwich, 
N. Y,, Henry Ward Beecher’ § son-in- 
aw, has been called by the Stamford 

a Estes 

The Rev. Henry Morgan has given Sinners ,were | notice that the first church in Boren 
which carries on a lottery this séason, 
n‘whatever form, shall be prosecuted 

to the extent “of the law Ch, Secre- 
ary. - 
On Tuesday of last week the Wash. _ 

mals, Prince. Louis Napoleon's Ex- |: 

They are contributions to the cause 

the Literature Committee of the Na-" 

tional Educational Society. The pres- 

The suggestions 

ing commonplace, and are as brief, as’ 

The author strikes ‘the key note of a 

urgent now" than they were in the w..: | 

days when Webster enriched them by - 

‘Hayne and? Calhoun, 

they would have carried the day even . 

we agree with | 

admiration to. the style and spirit of 

natural and yet so eloquently declam~ 

The writer of pure: 4 1 nglish; 

at Jonesboro, 

Saturday before the first Sunday in Vs, 

y, 

    

  

his heart, then prays that the Holy 
lish the paper gt] Spirit may make it the power of God’ 

hr cu 1d not pu _ | unto salvation, Thousands have been 

while-they gather at the hearth, and 
: see eal h others beaming faces, and 

sing tifeir household songs. 
Yet: let us remember that God's 

honest gnd that the thing advertised 
is faith represented and worth! the 
mong’. Since we adopted this tule, 
ely i in the summer, we haye had 
song lively times with agents and the 
majufacturers of patent meditines, 

| we have rejected enotigh of this 
of ‘matter to have paid us hand- 

mely.” But we have determined to 
ake our money in some more hon-~ 

|orable’ way. We can now reco end 
J'toour readers everything in our 

* Off vertising' columns, except the orrecting these evils? will abuse | medicines, For them re hav Bh ?—the waving of “bloody shi ts ’ Shree words, “let them alone.” 
sometimes | $¢ Misrepresentation of facts, the pre- making this change ‘we lost 

RET hen make 5 dgi S, fora few months, But now, we ar in some brother uy pr 
{he and , they + sometimes “hear | iations? I it we ra NE. Mb [from om our adver. . he committee recen 

Late on ay 1 | [ithe] ATA. BAPtiSTe. LN. H ¥ 

ber of crimes committed within || our 
‘borders, those which stain the annals 

f even the cities lying beyond them. 
et we do ‘not claim that we enjoy a 

ocial millennium. There are crimes 
ere that must be punished, isi 
hat must be ® Yor, popglas errorsithat 

! e would be | appoir.tment at Canaan, notwithstand- ington Avenue Baptist church, Hart- i oe frre Ne the’ peo ford, Conn, Property was sold at it to continue, ad no help, | auction to satisfy a mortgage held b ind live. It converted under his ministry. And | and :i cessant labor ‘made me 9 the Putnam savings iE It vo. for less i out of this vast number, fewer have iin | Everybody seemed to be in- truck off to Capt. E. Groton, the allen, than from those of any reste d/ The le of Pi ¥ ighest bidder, at $7,006. This is | other evangelist, a fact that he oropo- | ai h peop € of Pilgrim Rest considered a very low. price for it,and ses to prove-to th ¥ PO- | are thor ughly arojised to the work. Capt. M. deserves the thanks - of the a 00 wit eh e world, ere long, The meeting resulted in tenadditions, denomination for securing this prop-, . | by actu count. Allsour larger towns | seven by experience, one restored, | erty, including a large lot and co | and cities should” avail themselves of | Obe by letter and one by voucher. modious chapel, ‘admirably located: the services of ‘this able servant of hursd _ morning we met at the wa- | for a Baptist interest.—Christian' Sec- God... | . ter and buried four with Christ by retary. or : vei Asa : three were left over till ne ren A ve abr se ual mss the visit of | 2 Zeiday Il next Sow such’ seed while you live as a, other to our church | , when I you would be glad to eat the fruit i and community, was ‘attended with f when you die. .- : = : happiest results. He. , remained with | Few attributes’ of - character are us sixteen’ days. Heg gave Bible: read. 
ings each iin | on the most im | 

glad if we couldiy 
$1.00 a year. 
lish it even at 
cannot be publi 
$2.00, and be kep! 
standard. And b 
‘vation is, that a 
subscribe for a p 
not subscribe for it 

Association entered into alliarfce with 
the Staf® Board, and made provisions 
for the support of a benificiary | to 

praise not only set to music. t] the Howard College’ during the pres- 
is also the sweet harmony pf life. A° ent associational year, 

whose every power! is ortlered | (i E. T Ww. i 5 ——— a 

wil of Gos. ines. = li “Think twice before you believe ey- 

h ever® sun ery evil story you hear, and think 
finest hymn that. was VEL SUPE: Liwenty times befor¢ you repeat it, 

. There, is no sweeter anthem’ 

    
—Rour churches 

county, viz.:> Ocmulg 
Flat and Concord, with bv 

Eis in the call of a ag 

even in. especially if it is about a woman, 
ahd hes wens than breathes i na- | Say to yourself, “This may not be 
Te ! true, or it may be Shagerated.” unless’ 

oral ends. 0 you have proof of the veracity of | In on fie church 

of late, we hage ‘heard it 
| 

rom the. a. hed and § In       and W kal 
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    more aly nek than the faculty of 
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E 8 8 — at Six Mile. ed and revived his people. et _ COLLIRENE, ALA, "Sept, 15,1879. | ALRBAMA NEWS. ; Samuel Lowry, a colpred man, has! CanaanSprt St, Clair Cor, I 
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Sur. 

ink 
begun the publication . | Gt. So. R.R., ] rt before the 1st ee 

i I had the ministerial aid of breth. All delégates intending to. come by | New corn is selling for fifty cents ho in:Hunfsville on of a ki fay in October, "Fis aa Eder A, + THE 
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par Bro. Pete . The ‘Sabbath ren Arter, Mullins, Elam and a young railroad to the approaching s session of per bushel in T uscaloosy. his race. The new paper is. trie 1 Waldrop, a Bla, Ala, $0 i Homes MUTUAL RELI RELIEF ASSOCIATION! 

— Bo ool Convention of the Mulberry Bro.. McCord, from Coosa county, the Alabama Baptist 110 will ‘There are four steam gins within he National Lrpman onnity=¥eliomn hip church, oa Plan ‘Baptist Association met with Six | who isa student of Howard College, please notify me, by : stal card, at the corporate limits of Opelika, | -== nd w= | the rst Sunday in FoR Satay efor : ‘Mobile, Alabama. rd . 
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fore the fifth: 
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fifth Sabbath in August. ularly. He is a young man of piety | nearest depot is Benton, on the West- 1, has 6 acres of cotton that will oman not mos : A charge of | Stturday before: the 1st Senday in Oct W,D. BIZZELL, Medic Examiner. After the singing of the beautiful | ang promise. He is faithful, earnest, ern railroad, at which point convey- | make four bales. words. “Do pot ask us to sep bills Count the Ber, : National Commercial Bank, Mobile, Ala. Depository. 
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mend, preached the introductory ser- ; : . for the office of sheriff in Monroe at 1] | Muscle. Shogls—Bethel ¢hurch,s Lawrencd. Certi frat : : 
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oth interesting an ly, but in" actions on. the day the rE ay Jon the 18th of Sep einber, in the Saturday before the 1st Sunday in October] { 
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full of practical teaching. meeting closed. He became sp. en- | As holiness is mot so fnuch an at-| * Mr. J. R. Sommetville, near Wil- El, J. Guna, Trinity, Ala,, Moderator, | Carp Tpaecasments are based on the American Experience Table,” and slightly incronse Cl twent 5 i { each yearup'to the age of 6o.' PAY: DEATH CLAIMS, assessinents ‘will. ‘made oh every. 

After this the Convention adjourn. dedred to the. church ard community tribute of God as the glory of all the sonville, has a scuppernong vine H y: fourth year: of | is age. "dinbama - Collirene, Lowndes county, - $1,000 of each certificate isstied by the Association accordin 1 the following tablel’ One assessment ed; for a short while, till the congre that he has promised to isit the wl Divine perfections, so love must be, | which covers one-ei ghth of an acre, € was an affection: te son, a kind Friday before the, 2d Sunday i m October. 4 | the fund i 
. { ) 15€¢ Visi er 
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{ must dn ban each application; no others will be made until the payment of death claims reduces an : : : 3 A 
: not one element in of -“minister of | . . , | unselfish’ brother a ‘nerous open-] . — ; 

gation should be refreshed by the again next summer (D. Vv.) Burglars recently entered the store y i Pp Te ie : ge E 

to less thaw $5.00. 

ug 8 many nice things prepared’ under the! I will mention some peculiarities his work. ~R Fuller. |! i] They fotind no money,. and took | His plans for the future, were matur- — : A RE 
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s+ | Christ, but the very soul and life of of Mr. Grey Thigpen in| Greenville. hearted friend, an ami ble associate, | A NTinmMwNTy. 3 i a 
3 i % r _— spreading oaks hard- by for the | of the meeting: > I rt de nothing else. = ing, and he Had enter id upon a line| = . VERY LOW! } ia : 7: : 5 i 

| toil worn visitors : tor » Dreadhi in AVIS 
: . . ng : 34 1 

FE bi tors and friends of the _ 1. The character of. the preaching, : General News. John D. Moon, thewian who killed | of business the pursuit of which, gave Shies Piutaites tnd Vines — ml BS ww onvention; and I-am certain NO one { It was evangelical, instead’ of legal, Mr. Ray a few days ago, at Robin-| goad promis so of ‘Success Just as he : iy 7 n LH : | 19. ; 
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  had become useful 
Bay Sr. Lofts, Miss. | i augya | K. M. EUSTIS, Assis A] 

Was taken away. : A ; a 29 rx 3 EUSTI As Sistant Secretary, Mabile, Ala. of Montevallo, 2 OV rmselves at it i aT > en € > . Ir. ga sw miles Catalogues’ on Application. 2 i i x 
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Vhen all had become quiet around duty to repent towards God and be- ufactured 22,424,772 fish hooks last | west of this place, had his hand bad profession of. faith in (hrist, yet re- |: | Proprietors. 
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others were introduc ed into the yisi- 
ble kingdom of Christ by baptism. 

  

  

  

J XT. MURFRLE, President, Marion, Alabama. 3 
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the shades of the time worn oaks i q year. ° ly mashed in a mill, last Monday. — : — r 

ime wo) S In [lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ, and if Wedowee. Journal. I peated, earnest, prayer] ul interviews be “NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD. 

the-church yard, which afford such saved at all, it must be b the sbvers There were 417 deaths Hom yellow 
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